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MUIHir Matter on Try pnso.

A. MBBTlJio ot tho Illinois atato grange

hM been called to meet at llloomlngton

on the fourteenth day of April. County
granges bar been ordered to bold meet-log- !

on the fourth of April to cloct dolo-gat- e

to send to the stato mooting.

Tfti new ten-co- fractional curroncy of
'ttotot, MtlM of 1ST4, aro a trtflo largor

thtA tfeou of 1B7S. Tho new big notes

irtU not buy any mora than the litllo old

obet, bowTor, 10 the difference in si70 Is is

not a nutter of a gret !eal of Import

ance.

Biw Both succeedod In having Sim-mo-

comflrmed by the Senate; but hli In-

fluence wu not potent enough to push tho
bill restoring the franking privilege
through the lowor house of Congruie.

It It believed that the tcbome to rovlvo it
is dead and beyond resurrection, at least
during thii lenion of tho national legis
lature.

lr Slmmona, Butlor't- new collector of
Boaton, U reliable, his caao preaonta
itrlklng example of virtue being ita own
reward. Ho informed a New York 'llor
aid' reporter that tbo only causo of tho
opposition on all ildei against his confirm
ation wu bocauso bu was born in tho
".North End," a preolnct In which moat of
the poor of Boston are born and brought

,P- -

. Tut Grayvllle Independent' says 11 nt
least two broken-hoarto- d mothors have
instituted suits; or aro about to, do so
againttthe grocery koepers of Grnyvillo
for selling liquors to their sons, after b3'

ing warned not to do so," and continues,
"why do not tho women of Orsyville do
as thousands of opprcsaod women are now
doing olaewhero moot, organize, nnd
throttle tho monster boforo it is too late ?'

Turn congressional civil servico reform
committee will report the following bill
to prevent officers of tho United States
ruoomng or being paid any monoy be
yond their fixed salaries :

Scr;pk 1. Bo it onactod, etc., That
uu nmswKii sne unitea mates shall diroct-l- y

or Indirectly receive or be paid to or
for ,hj own uio or boneflt,
any money or property whatever
of the United autes, except n
WttibJptilyAiAruVmvit uy o"nicials
for prlvato purposes.

Sxc. 2. That this act tb!l not bo so
construed as to prorontthepayiront from
the treasury of all actual and necetaary
traveling expenses of tho United States
officials, when performing the legitimate
and ntoetaary dutios pertaining to their
offices.

"Ovia a million peoplo stnrvlng in
Bengal" is the gravo news which the cablo
telegraph brings from India. Occasional
mention of tho scarcity of food which
would neceiiarily follow tho failuro ot tho
rains In Bengal during tho last season,
hu been made now nd again In public
print. But tho calamity, llko all other
groat calamities, now that It la near and
certain, strikes the mind with a sudden
awe. A million peoplo on tho verge of
starvation, some of them living In towns
and villages, others in Jungles, and nil
difficult to reach from tbo fact that mod-

ern faculties for tho transfer of poople
and freight, are almost unknown tho
situation Is au appalling one. Late dl.
patches from India report that thu num.
bar of applicants for relief had increanod
from fifteen thousand to thirty thomand
within a week. Mr. Diaraell.the head of tho
new government in England, ijave spocial
prominence to the Indian question, In a
late speech, asserting that it would iwn
take precedence of all other questions in
the utnd of England.

DIVORCE IN ILLINOIS.
.'bill has passed both houaci of tbo Gen

eral Assembly and will becomo a law on
receiving the signature of the Oovernor.
which will make the procuring of divor
ces in the state of Illinois a moro difficult
matter than it has boen under existing reg-
ulations, The causes of divorce aro lim-
ited strictly to such aa good men and n

have always retarded as sufficient
reasons for tho severanco of tho marriage
tie. Unless the otfense complained of was
committed within tbo state, or while ono
or both or the parties resided in it, no
person shall be entitled to a divorce who
has kit resided within tho state for a
whole year previous to filing a potitlon.
No Judge Is to grant a divorce unloes bo
Is fully satisfied that nil proper means
have been Ukon to notify tho dofendant
of the peadlng suit, and ir it shall appear
to thaaulifactlon of tho Court, that thoinjury coanplelabd of was obtained "bvt.a S..M...I,... . J

i me uipart ei if.the psrpote of obtaining a divorce'.
u muwu. any woman

who k poor and unable to py the ex-pe-

of a suit for divorce, shall bo allow-
ed by the court toproaeeuto the complaint
wnuoui cos is, ana in au cases of divorce,
tha court may require tho husband to bear
the xpenaas of the suit on tho wlfo'i i.art
and isvtf erjr tult for divorce, "where it Is
jMta'qufUblo"the wife shall bo onti-tie- d

to altoaony whiU the caso Is pending.
uiuor provisions relating

w cauonssi property, etc. While It is
parkiM far from being perfect, this bill
If a gmt Japroveraent upon the loose sys.
Urn which fcai hetofore ruled n Illinois

in regard to divorces., t ndor It the claii
of specialists known as ".llvorco lawyora, '

will hare Tower opportunity of making
money out of tho moral weakness and
the wickedness of mon and women who
wiih, fur Iniulllclont came!, or designing
Intentions, to loose thomiotvcs from mar-

riage bonds.

DURSS lliSl'OKM.

IjKOTUKH TO LADIKH COH-HUT-

HUSTLK8, LONO SKIHTS
AN'I) FALSI-- : HAIH CON-

DEMN KI.

Itcporlnl for tin- Ito-lo- n .Fftiii n:il

Tlio first of llio fnriea of lecture on
drcs.i inform wan delivered yesterday
nftcrnooii ly Dr. Mary SaiTonl HlaWo

tho co 7. vestry of the Arlington
Street Church. Tho subject was

fraught with no much interest that llio
blinding .mow storm did not prevent
the apartment from lieinjr. closely
packed with some of thu most promi-
nent nitd accomplished ladies of our
city. Wilh but four exceptions tho
entire audicucu was composed of the
fair sex, but at this early slac

the reform in dresj wo wove not sur-
prised that we failed to notice any t)

of tho fashionable costumes ho
ueucrally worn at tho present day. It

worthy of especial mention, however,
that tho lecturer hats adopted tho
method and Htvlo of dress that ulie so
earnestly recommends and specifically
embodies in tho closing portion of her
entertaining lecture.

Dr. II. I. Bowditch introduced Mrs.
Blake, in a few well chosen remarks.
Ho fully sympathized with the object
ol tho meeting, mid was Klad to pre
side. Certainly uo physician, nnd he
thought no man, speaking lor ins own
sex, could look at women as wo see
them now in tucinfonaud in tho street,
particularly without fooling pensibly
that somo modification ought to lie
mado in dress. When ho Raw tho
dress intended for tho French salon
sweeping our streets on uiudy days, ho
thanked God ho was not a woman.
Applause

Mrs. Blake wore a black silk
with velvet basque, and her hair was
arranged m a mmplo mil very uccom
inc manner. Klio spoko as follows :

Ladies-- : Your presenco hero y

speaks woll lor tho zeal you liavo in
tho cause. 1 am delighted to find so
many here, and 1 shall .address you on
dress reform. That there is a growing
discontent amoug women m regard to
tho wherewith they aro clothed, none
can dispute, save those, having cars,
hear not. Whcnco arises this unrcit,
that like a tircat billow has broken
over the land'? Its origin can bo dis-

tinctly traced to our growth. We
have become women and wo debiro to
put away childish, things. When laws
mado by our forefathers arc outgrown,
wheu they arc found to clog tho wheels
of progress, they arc modified, rescin-
ded and stand as dead letters upon tho
statutes. If with enlarged spheres of
action tho styles of drcis imposed upon
us by the unfortunato women ol Varis
provo wholly iiisubscrvicnt to our
lonir sinco ceased to pay willing hom
age to this foreign despot. Fashion, and
now, strengthened bv tho voice and
will of many, the protest against its
decrees has become so potent that wo
begin to rejoice in tho hopo of soon
being able to consult our individual
tastes, needs and conveniences in drp.--s

as in other matters that pertain to our
ovoryday life, without being a targot
for ridicule and scorn. Wherever tlio
gospel of dress reform has been
preached it lias found waiting disciples.
Kueouragcd to bclievo that the fi'niu
had conio for union of effort in this di-

rection, an association of laidies was
formed buro and in Now York a year
since, which has been doing u good
work and ferreting out thu protean
forms of ovil connected with dress, and
in suggesting remedies for tho same.

Tho association has not arrived at
any radical change in thy externals of
dress, save those that pertain tu greater
simplicity, to a convenient length of
hkirts, to less dimming, and heucu less
weight, Much lias been douu to call
attention to improved vuthmh in tho
making ot uiulergariimiits, as well as
in the material of which thoy aro made.
I! -- 1 ; . . . .iJtuiui piuciivai inventions ior uiu
suspension of clothing from the shoul- -

uurs, tor tlio lessening ol tlio number
of garuients worn, nod at thosanio time
for tho insuring of greater warmth aro
tbo outgrowth of their investigations.
In order to havu positivo hygienic o

brought to bear upon thu ills en-
tailed by improper dress, tho associa-
tion has made arrangements to have a

of six lectures delivered here
and in New York, mostlv bv woman
physicians.

I lie lecturer then stated why uni-
formity of temperature was desirable.
If wo desired to keep tho plants in our
grceuhouso most distant from tho fur-nae- o

from freezing wo thould not hope
to accomplish it by wrapping about tho
centre, from whence radiated their
warmth, multitudinous layers of cloth.
Hut that is just what to do with our
own bodies ; anything ranging from
six to ten thickncsFcs are found, as a
rule and not as an exception, to

tho thoracic region, whilo tho
lower extremities aro covered moro
frequently than othorwiso with but ono
thickness, and that cotton. All effort
under such circumstances to obtain
proper warmth is mado by adding an
extra supply of skirts, which contrib-
ute much moro to tho pressure about
tlio waist, aud to tho weight upon tho
hips, and to tho undue heat upon the
kidneys and abdominal organs, than
to tho warmth or the lower extroinitics,
where it is mo,t needed, became there
tho circulation is less active, and the
parts uro exposed to an undercurrent
of cold air. Let ono stop from a

of 70 degrees within to zoro
without, and stand on a street corner
uvo minutes lor a car, whilo tho winds
inflates her flowing skirts till thoy
becomo converted into a balloon ; tho
wind whizzes through them and

them, and a wavo of cold onvcl- -
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opes the eillirf portion of the body
then let her ride an hour in a horse
car, and wet with drabbled c kills, vn
posed to n continual draft, chilled
through, how can it be otherwise than
that a Fevcie cold "will follow as n

penalty of such exposure? Tlio vigor
of manhood in Austria is riitandered
in military servico, and this throws
much manual labor upon women. You
will hco in thu early morn
ing a rauk nnd lilo id' 1100 men aud
women interspcrred awaiting tho roll- -

call that f.hall apportion to each his or
Her labor lor the day. fMdo by side
with the men women lay railroad iron,
dig rowers, and carry on their bends
and shoulders bricks ami mortar uu
ladders for tho laving of walls. Their
dress, in length at least is well adapted
to too work assigned llmm- it reaches
but litllo below the knee, and i:i there
ujualy met by long boot". You see at
a glance that tlio Dioail peasant waist
has never been curbed into cor.ets,and
you rejoice in tho belief that thoy are
Irec Irom thu inward distortions that
bono and steel aro known to work. A
fearlul accident occurred in Vienna
whilo I was in the hoopilals; a brick
block ot Houses lull, killing and man-
gling fifteen women, who were cinylov- -

cd in building them. Now, I thought,
as J entered tho pathological rooms,
where n post-morte- examination was
to bo mado upon them, I shall once at
least have an opportunity ol seeing the
internal organs ol woman normally ad
justed. In ono capo the liver had been
completely cut in two, and was only
held togothor by a calloused bit ol tis
sue. Some ribs overlapped others. Ono
had been found to pierce the liver, and
almost without exception thai organ
was displaced below instead id' on
a line with them. The spleen in somo
cases was much enlarged, in others it
was atrophied and adherent to tho per
itonial covering.

I acknowledged that thev were over
burdened by hard labor, but many of
tho abnormal conditions were depen
dent simply upon this ; Heavy (tuilt
cdor homespun skirts had been woin
by them fcinco childhood always rest
ing upon tho hips, each brand snugly
drawn about tho waist and tied with
strings. Although thoy did much hard
work with nature so violated, still it
stands to reason that they could not
havo had tho same strength and endur- -

ancu that a normally organized body
would havo given them. It is always
observed how inucli earlier thoy grow
old than the men. .1 his waste ol lorcc
this friction upon iclf, with tbo various
added burdens they bear, no doubt
caused it.

However loosely corhcts aio worn
and tho woman is yet to be found who
acknowledges to wearing them tight
tho bones and steel must adjust tlicm

to tho various curves and do
prcssious of tho body, and must bo
felt, else tho sure death that women so
often declare would follow their abau
doumeut, would not bo anticipated
Just so soon as tho muscles give warn
ing in weakness that Ihoy aro no long
cr udequato to tho support of tho body
!i . - 1.fl. if .1 . . .
ii. is nigu iiino nicy were given every
ohairec to recuperate, instead ol
being .still hold in !uiiot1j1o bond
foresight ofn'sccr to diagnose a chron
io case of tight lacing, and of weighty
dragging skirts, iuti know in tho
main what tho result must bo. You
kiixw that when tho abdominal and
polviu muscles becomo inert, almost
wasted, that one ot the important daily
functions of tho body is rarely if ever
normally carried on, and this is but
one link in the long chain that has won
tho disgraceful appellation ol women':

when it should bo termed wo
men's follies. . The authorities who.-- u

opinions wo most respect, because they
aro loriued upon observation and re
search, anil not upon blind ami stupid
projuuico, iiHsnio us mat girls come
out from tlio trying ordeal of eocdue.. . - .i. t i . .i ...
uoii uiiseaiuco. in menial call lire
they aro universally recognized tho
peers of boys. Now that they aio be
ginuiug to havo equal advantages for
mental culture, is it not high timo fur
tho dawn ol their physical develoi
uient? The only pleasurable and in
vigorating out of door exercise that
thoy liavo over had has now fallon into
disfavor. Ilecaujo tho dress was im
proper colds wero eontraotcd,and skat
ing tor girls pectus doomed to bo class
ed among tlio last arts. I do not think
that tins ono hcaltbliil exorcise should
be denied them until it is tried under
proper conditions. A startling fact
preludes all gymnastic exercises in our
schools. Tt is that girls aro so ham-pore-

d

in every ligainunt, joint and
muscol that in older to havo perfect
use and command ol themselves for the
brief space of au hour, this straight
jacket, thu clothing in which they aro
encased sixteen hours of the day, must
bo laid aside. What if our young men
found it necessary to make an entire
change in their apparel before they
could drill, play ba.'o ball, coast or
row. Thoy would sonn find it

irksome, and seek, as girls
have, their level ofmuscular inactivity.
With tho cessation of school life ends
this otio hour of occasional chest iullat-in- g,

arm cxteuding, back beuding e.

Time and money considered, noth-in- g

is moro important in drers than
tho material of which it is made. A
substantial, plain, elegantfabrio carries
on tho faco of it its own rccoiniiiciida-tion- .

Liko a well-bre- d person, it is al-

ways presentable in any plaeo, and up-o- n

any occasion whilo tho flimsy
stuff, however much ornamented, liko
tho merely superficial character, shows
its orign, and the moro you attempt to
cover over its defects by gautity ex-
ternals tbo moro apparent it becomos.

Let a high, holy purpose take i!

of thu soul, and thu body be-
comes its willing subordinate. The
world, so often blinded to its best in-
terests, at last learns to recognize
tho worth of the aim, tho
valuo of tho mind. Hxleruals aro lost
sight of and tho individual is sou-l- it
alter for what sho is and does, and not
for her diamonds, tho rarity of her
laco and tlio quality of her velvet.

Ha long as womon are Miberviout to

the clothes thev v, ar o loin- - will j
ciality in tb0 lnaii, be the pratllih;'
iiperlicinl thiiif' it evei vwhero is. Wo

must, havo something of tho stability
in our stylos of dres that characterizes
t no clothes ol men.

At every national, Male and county
xposifion, wo uni t have a dress de- -

paitinent, where the best materials will
tits shown, and whom Mylos from a by
gionio,njsthoti(! and eneoiiomio pointjof
view win Do discussed ; then wo snail
begin to Imyo doctors of dress, and
there will bo Mieciallics in the profes
sion, those who will recommend to us
alon and textures, tliore who will

swi to It tljut wo are nt well dlc'tod that
no ouo eaii tell what wo wear, nail so

idtlrnl that solf mid clolhei blnnil
Into ii Imrinoiilou.i whole. Tliero will bo
no iiuitcoriii fliinlicx nf ttvlii tlinn. unlr it
lli;lit iiHHllilmtlon In tho cut and Ut.whim

in ino (ourfoul hiiiniin uvulite u iiw
liuCOIIllj ii II. c' allv. In UilL i'.hi.I

timo coining, tlm Aurora of which, It is
nupou, u now eeti ftwivti tlio iiori.on,
nothldi: will iiilonlAli ami na morn
than to rclluct npi.n tho lil'o ami energy wo
iiiivu iijiinnaoreii, in minting to tlml worn
phiuo of Imrl.nri'in in our rtrM. the tmll- -
ing eklrtn. Hut lot !t bo known mill seen
Unit tlio dross iictuiitly euMuBto como bo- -
low tho ton of tho liootn. nr.il tlm'. thn
limtn Hro propurly nnd duCently covered
with Wuin tlmt lit ehwolv. or with
Turkish trowioro tlml fHsli'ii ut thn nnklii.
Hint whut fmrii uro fosternd for tho murals
of womon? Iri'tcVi'l nC mchu coaliimo
benlg ugly, It cnii bn mudo moat tastoful,
ami bIiuuIi! not bo lot sight of, as
ii now is, in uio mlcplliin ol aty leu wholly
uiiauiloil In tlm person.

J.otus uiiviiy reapitulnto si.mo or tho
loauiru; points ilomnM in dress rvlnrm
Let tlm iiiidergartnonta bo umplu In qua
tity Mud quality of mivtori d to iclvo fuitn
bin warmth to tho oriliro hod v. Let "it
distribution I'D m equal as pcaihli. T
inciiiinto spotd in ilri'faitig nml to obvlalo
inn nuci'galty lor miiltllirliuout liniiilt
nlicut tho wiii'te, u ui to In ono ptrinciit
vest, waist and urawor?. J.ot no weight,
whatever, rwst upon tlio liin. nnd if tlio
shouldyrs robid agf.lnst tho burden plnced
upon luum. llciuon them, i.ol tbo noci;- -
irigs bo sus pondnd by means nf an olitlc
band lrom tho drawoM if vou Und

;)nrl;s of linnoded circulation unon tho
iiiniis. i.ci ino stockings do woolen ll
thoy uro not uncomfortable. If to.of ilaeco.
lined, tho lii'dvlor thu bettor. Loi;gins
aro never to bo d sponrod with In this en
mato during tbo winter season. Ko suro
nnd havo tho soles of your shoe broaiior
tlmn your foot, if you will wall: with
caao nnd avoid corns and bunions. To
liisuro warm fcot In winter, not over
heated ones In summer, wear heavy solrs
tho year round. Thn higher tho tops of
tau uooU ttio warmer tho ankle, provided
tney nro fo looso that tho circulation
frdo.

If your w.irk pormlts of it. hwo tho
mototial of which your dress is mado firm
mid onuunn. if occupied in noiiaowori;
wnsh m&torial i doiirable, n3t neceMarlly
calico, to thin and cold lor winter, but
somo woiiun itulVthatU vntiiable. If a
constant attendant upon tbo tick thnrc
must bo no rustlo to your carnienU. and
thoy mmt Im frequently ehan'td and
wnshod. If vou would not carry contn
glon from thn tleWoom do not wear lid to
hair, that may hocomo imprognatoii with
dlcaeo gornu. Jf you would avoid many
norvous sffottionj. nouralnia and eicl:
headache, if you would keep tho fcalp
oloan)and freofrorn discnsi', then do nwny
with thRt innis of dead mntorlnl falso
hair that calls to Haulf all llsatlng im
nurllici and elves onlv heat, weight nnd
v;oarvner. and dortrovs tho outlinca of
beautv to thn head nnd tho symmetry of
nronortion in tixn lolwcen it and tho

biV'you -- H'.I0,'",,n,sjTJrJir aUn "ad havo
flow unimpeded to ovcrv nortion of tho
body. Keep thuekm active by thn uso of
puru waier, una avoid tlm "llalm ot n
thousand Klowern" nnd nil rosinntlc pol
sons unucr wnatovor alluring munn pre
ecntcd.

Finally, if womon will livo truo to tho
hlglioat atamlard lor which tney worn cro-ato-

will mrasuro their lives by
nobla iIockI., let tliom untkn for tho soul
impcrishtdilo garmnnts, and givn as Uttlo
thought as may Im to tho whoruwith tho
body is dollied.

HON. I1KN HHULhY TOOIIM I'.S
UAVHOTIir, IIOriTo;!

(Wa-dili- ion Conv-iiondi'i- it ofliic CIiici.t
I iiin -- .l

'I'll is rugged lump of iilnguity wrotohis
lirst Icttor from 'Washington to it UoBtoii
nowspapnr in 1H.'!0. Ho was itiioH'-and-o- n

correspondent for somo timo after, i.nd in
law t'ommenciMl what lin culls IU9 rou
lar work. Hineo tliun, for 27 eonsociitivo
wintcru, o lias nont his spociul lunvii to
Boston, ami tho '.loiirnal' of that city owns
tho olituHt eorrospondoat in tlio country

I.oyrt havo eoiiio to ho iiion, und loon
havo waxed in years Mid slipped to that
laud whom special eurri'Spondeueo, I

tnint, vua tho woary mills no moro, and
still 'tbo ma or hustluH throuch Ins dis
patches and litltor.s. Tliril'iy and
tuiiHcious, ago has not loiind him lacking
tho whorowillinl to inako lllu ofny, ami
ovnrybodv Is glad to Know that tho old
follow is llnancially will Used. A nowor
and, porhape, n kronur-nosc- d family of
journulittts liavo rprung n J around him
than any or nil oC those with whom ho has
competed, but thoro are nono who do not
liavo iv ploaannt rcspfct for tho major.
His good nature is admired; his combinnd
yoors and sprynosH wondcrod at; his !()
pounds of bralna, brawn and belly lion-ore-

A unanimoiu voto tnadu him olork of
tho eommiltco on printing, and ho l.ns
just eicnpod a signal aggrandizement.
VVhon tho senate, in tho huggory-mug-(jur- y

of c ocutivo teseion, was steaming
over the advisability of confirming .Sim-

mons for tlw I'oaton cnlloetors'ilp, ono
senator siiES''ed the namo of Hon i'erloy
l'ooro for tho insltion. It would have
boon tho gramhit joke of tho year had ho
boon rntiflod. A long tall; followod,
and It was llnally agreed, by n
big majority, that if It was
found neccn nry to spow out
Hlmmons, tho man to bo swallowed
should bo tho atjaggy-hoadri- d correspond-
ent. An abjoionmont was had, and that
ovenlng Conkling and Ur.rpcntor sub-

mitted Tooro's nsmo to Grant, wlio agreod
to nominate him if Simmons was rejected.
Thon ho sent a noto to Iltitlor, tolling him
thn wholo story.

lho noxt day liutlor nnd Hooper pssacd
tho ontlro sitting whining to individual
sonators, Simmons was confirmed, and tho
veteran scribbler did not find hlmsolf

plmnpod Into a 520,000 ofllco.
Tho story Is an unusual ono, but its details
aro what Artcmas mod to call 'truo facts.

V 1 11 Tl! -- 1 1 0 U SI L 1 'f K H A T L' JIK.

Vork Trlbuno.
Looked at from a moratory )oint of

view, tho profcident'a contcnial ir,o?aa(;o Is

perhaps tho most extraordinary docu-
ment that has uvcr emlnatod from tho
"Hxeculivo .Mansion." It begins by

Uongrcsa that "thoro havo boan
Intornatlonal expositions ly throo of tho
great powers." (Jan any ono suggest any
posniblo rolation which ihnt fact has to tlm
rot of thomossago ? "It scorns tlttlng,
tho president gecs on to Bay
"that tho anniversary
of our Indopondunco should
bo marked by an ovont that will display to

io world tho growth nnd iroi!rc?9 nf n
ln '.Ion devoted to froodom and to tho pur
suits of tamo, fortuno, and lionors by tho
uiwcei uiiikhii as wen as llio lilglli'si. Iiy
what ovont ? 'The growth of what nation''
Is it tho nation in uuostioii r tho lowntt
cltlr.nti a.1 wnll as tho higluut tl.'it is In
pursuit or iiimo, fnrliine, and honors 7

"A lailuro In this entnrpi continue
tho presldnnt, "would bo deplorable." In
what enterprise'' "iicccm can bo ns.
cured by arousing public opinion to the
Important) of tho c I'Msloii.'" Hiicrnes In
wnat ' To thn importuned or what occa
sion', the moth nnnlvor'iry of cur

or thu "ovont ' t'jat Is to mark
t .' "lo fictirn this und, In my
tiili'inont, conj'rosslonnl legisla

tion M to make tho opposition
uoia n .iiioiiii i nun iniornnuuiiaij loin-"in-

what mill, tho aroiiaini; if niiblio
opinion, or making " tho oipositioii" lioth
niiiionai ana iniatuaiiniiHr: want ox pu-

lmonis refuired to? Is it ono of " the
Interiiiitionnl iiiilllons by throo of tho
itrent povors." tho onlv ones .spoken f.
ninl If to, which ono of thorn .'

" I au soli'Clinii ol tlio situ lor tlio oxpn-- 1

1 ton k'pius to mo appropriato from tho
fart that 100 yours boforo tlio dalo fUod
for tho i viioiltion tho Dccliration of In- -

ilepiitiiloni'e, which Inilnrhcd us into tho
alax v of nations as nn indepondont peo

plo (innintril from tho eamo apot." Was
It tlxi eduction ot tlio sito or tho olio
Itself that was apnroprialo'' What i tho
rrelilenl a authority ror raying tliat Uiu
Declaration of Independence nmnnated
Irom Kftlrmount l'ark. Was the dccbirn-"whic- h

launched in Int'i n galaxy" differ
ont from thit subscribed at i ndependenen
Hall, July !, 1770, when Vnlrmonnt l'ark
was a wiMornPM : "l.oluihnvn a ecim-pin- t"

success of our Contoiilal Kxpoiltlon,
or suppress it in ii-- i inianey, acKiiowioiig
Ing our inability to irivo it tho Interna
tionnl chnrnrter to width our eolf-cstee-

Hplr"f To v.hat international character
do"s our solr-t'ttco- apir(, and of whopo

does the proiident sptnk horo
his own, llio I'lilla lelpum commission

nrs or or ninl i nny larger, nnd ir so,
what section of, thn pulilic 7

1 lio president evidently was riot in Ins
hnpplcit tnorxl for composition when ho
at him-e- lf down to indilo thii inoairo

Tlm pen may bo mightier that tho nwonl,
I ut whether it ho or no after all depends
a litllo on tho limul that holds it.

mmwm
Reported Expressly for tho Bulletin.

TEMPKRAKCIS.

AT COLLMUU.I.

Coi.uuhus, O,, .March 7.- - Tlio cruiadors
moTod In lour eouivL No liquor
dealars havo yet slgnod tho plcdgo, but a
number havo inrormod too lauioa that
thoy havo ;loicd thoir liquor trade. 'Tho
presumption is that '.hoy want to tioM
thomsolvoa froo to rnaunio tho trallic if tho
uomena' movement should not eurcond
and thcrol'oro will not plodgo themselves
lo tau lautei.

AT ToLI.H0, OHIO.

TuLKiio, March 7. At l'indlay, Ohio,
tho women's temperance movomeutis pro
gressing bovond tun mon simuuino oxpec
tatlona of the people. Alter threo days'
work moro than two hundrod havo signod
tho plcdgo, aud four sslooa keoporii havo
surronilored. xni.s morning a lar;
quantity of liquor was

hMITti:i) 1STO THE RTItKKTS.

Tho Uiilrju aro uiicouragod, and will not
slot) sliiMini? r.n-- pravinr-unt- il uvnrv
loon in thn town u cfoscd. About four
hundred ladlos aro engaged in tho work.
tntilnuifV 'iiaftjSiiFBrfiitt "to'tlio number
ol onu hundred in each placo, and vail in
nucuralo luo crusndu immodiatclv.

No dnfinlto plan of action has yet boon
upcniuu upon in 11113 city.

AT CLBVIJLANIJ.
I ho Intarcit in tua tutnpornnco move

mont continually increaaoj and ladioj aro
orgnnir.ing in various parts of tho city
ior a (iciorminou campaign, eovoral sa-
loons wero visstcd yesterday in Nowlmrg,
a tuimrnsn town. Uno ilnnlor, o. Uiborn
was indiieed to renimneo his calling. Tho
nloon-keepi.'r- s mado no gormral ilumoa
strations but on tho contrary tlio kindest
feuling Whs maintunted towards thm.
cmiimitten of ladies from tin) 1st Unlvor
tnifl church at Ml. (lilcnd visit
od thn saloons in that plac
yesterday and roeoived thu sinattiro o
llio liquor dealers lollicir piedgo.

Tin: fr.usAiir.
is gaining strongtii at all points. Work
will liofcu; noxt wook at Now 1'iiiladol-plii- a.

'J'ho ladies army iiumbor over i!0().

IJaily prayor menting nro I10I1J, Httundud
Iiy many of lho biisiuoes mnn.

A MASH Mf.r.ll.SU
is iippo'mtnd for Sunday night. Uommu-iiioiitio-

wuro riieuivi-- from thu grand
jurors urging iaunndiutn work. Out
ol S indictments proscntod to tho present
court, 7o wore for soiling liquor,

AT WO0STKU
thorough preparations nro bein mado to
movoou tho saloons early in '.ho week,
li'iito an incitement exists.

MJSCCJLLAJNJ50U.S.

AT OMAHA.

Omaha, Mnrch 7. Tho troops sont to
tho loliofol tho Kod Cloud agency arrived
tliero this forenoon, tlio fith. All wero
dolayed sornowlmt on oceoiuit of having
tu throw somu bridges across streams.
'They met no Indians und found all quiet
there. There is between two and thrco
thousand id thu Sioux Indians ut tho
a;oncy under Kod Cloud; also a largo
number of thn Choyennos and Arrnpa-lioo- s.

It iuroportod that Spotted Tall'j
baads and somo Monnonyon3 had n fight
ot Whitestono agency on tho Itb, which
roaullod in tho former boing drivon from
tlio ngoncy. Tho beef herds of
both agoncios havo beoa raided
and dispurscd. No bocf has been pur-
chased at tlio Hod Cloud ajoucy since tho
llth of February. Matters aro not con-

sidered aafo or sottlcd. Tlio troops mot
with nn opposition on route, but it is
thought, having effected an entrance into
tho reservation in good shapo thoy would
boablo to maintain poasosiion.

nun.
,V tiro occurrod at Fremont yestorday,

very nearly destroying tho Fremont
houao.

Probabilities.
AVAsniNOToN, March 7. Tho storm

ccntor ovor tho Lako region will movo
northeast Into Canada, followed by north
to northwost winds, diminishing in foreo,
falling tcmporajuro and cloaring weathor.

For Middlo states, generally elonr
woathor, fslllng lomporaturo and north-
erly to westerly windo during Hun-da- y.

For Now Kdgland states, winds shifting
to southwest and wost, with choiring
weather, excopt possibly in Malno on
Sunday.

l or .Minnusoic, lowa, .uiiaoun una Ar-
kansas, cloar vcnthor and winds diminish-In- g

in force
Tho Ohio and Cumberland rlvora will

contlnuo to riso qulto rapidly. AUo tho
('Antral and uppor Mlssisilppi.

.Mr m phis,
AnnrsTKD,

--Mkmimiis, March 7. L. 3(. Hall. Chief
of pollcont Virksburg, baa boon nrroatod,
charged with blaekrnalling nl.d ghiiibllng.

wo wltnossci swear thov nald him
1,000 not to liitrftiro with thnlr laro

gamo. Ho wiu hold to ball for 10.000

i:i vi:il Vr.ws.

illlcc ol observation. .Slijnal Hi rvlce I'.C
in in) n.iiiy ii'pori oi liinslnee nt wnler,
Willi Hie cli!in;;es lor tlm l!l honis cinllni;
.1 oVIocI; p. in., Jliiti'h 7, 1371.

Ahoveii i;iiiiei.
low

nTATMWl. iwatur Klse.-

ir
ilro a 0 S II

Sr. Iiouis. ... ,, tr
'llluurg In
;inciiiniiti II o '

01IISV 1! VI ll 1 ii! 11

Mcmjiliti i o
Vlcksburi! ... an til o
Hhtrvepoit .... r 0 4 II
.Nudivllle y 1 III 0

New Orleans, 0 1 I 0
Itlle Itock....

KviiIihIc ii::
Mtciow nifli water math.

i:iivi;i Itooiii.
obsorvcr Hlg. aer. U..S.A.

l'lrrsiiriHi. March 7. llivor 12 feet 10
in ill on,

VlcKsnonn, March 7. Up Hollo Loe;
Down liodman. Weathor clour and
pleaatnt. Itlvor rising.

LtiTLR K01 k, March 7. The weather
is clear and tiluutiuit. Tlm river Is riainc
fast 17 fent by gango. Departed Laura
ami iisiuanu, aoovo.

New Oki.iiins. March 7. No arrivali
Dopartcl- - Olly of Alton and II. O. Yoa
gor. St. Louis: Indiana, Cincinnati. Tho
weather is clear and pienaant.

Cincinnati, March 7. Itlvor 30 foe
0 inclms and falling. Tlio .luniata is ox
pected from I'ittsbu.-g- . Departed lien
Franklin, .Momphii ; .Mid: I.ongnorth,
Siovi orleann.

NAsiivn,r.K, March 7. -- llivor still rii
ntr, with t!l feet on shoals. Weather

clour nnd coo!. Arrived Ada Hollmnr.
l'aducah : Hilvorthorti. Kvatisvillu. Do
parted Silvorthorn, Kvanavllle; Ada
llellmAn, l'aducah; lirnnirord, llppor
Uumoerianu.

KVANSVII.1.1:, March 7. Itralned hard
last night but Is clear today. .Mercury
12 to 1H, growing cold. Jtiver ri'on ono
foot. ITp yri:anaaa Ilolle, Charmer
1'avotto. Down Andy llatim, (Iroy Ka

II, f.l. M'..l l.l,..l.. ..ttl.-- .1,11. II IUU IJIUVTIUJ 1

lcntly.
.MKiiriils, Marsh 7. Woalhor clear

and cool; river rleing alowly; serious fears
nro eniertainoil or an overllow. On
parted Mountain Ilolle, St Vaul; Arling
ton, Cincinnati; Maude, Now Orleans
Urnnil Towor, St JjOiiW; llannock ''ity
and Klla, Whitorivor. l3uring tho storm
last night at Chicct City, tho chininoys of
tho Kallo wore blown down. No other
domaga wero dnno.

Loui-vilik- , Man h 7. lliver r'uon 1

foot. At (i p.m. It wa about stationary
with 1.1 reot In tao canal nnd 11 feot In
tho Indian cliuto. Weathor clear but
vorv windy. Arrived Put ltogors.
Mompl.is; Louisville, Now Orleans. Do
parted Honors. Cincinnati. Tlio Came

in. was duo horo this rmVning, but hail
not arrives! nt C p.m., being detained by
thowinu.

MAUKLT IlLPOKT.

Mkmi-iiis- , March 7. Flour quiet
Corn meal actlvo nt .! !;'). Lorn scarce
and firm; 7l asked. Oats steady at fit--

Cfl. llraii. 1ph "r. l..i
and lino, lowor grades 1SH'

Pork, fair demaiid and advaneed 10 f0
Lard, fair demand and advanced, liorce
miiruTarid Kli'bflrT'sho'uldors 7Ji)7j; c1bi
'Jl(J'5; clear

Cincinnati, .March 7. Flour linn
Wheat llrm 1 GOai! Corn Urm CM

00c. Oits fteioH i;fnr,!5c. I'.yo steady
1 02. Ilarlv dull and nominal I. aril oil
ftcady W'i,h.i. Hggs actlvo HG'lli). lint
terstuadv. L'heuto firm. Pork in good
dcmnnd. (ales nt uloeu lDolo. l.ird
linn, fitoam l.ettlo 7c. II11IU moats
llrioor. shuuldora Oi, hold hlghur at
close: Cloar rib 7!c: clear 8 all lomu. I'a
run rcs-rr- llrm thouldurs sold ii 10 loosu
(1 iiO packed; ulnar HjfiiJ packed closing
nt oulsido llgures. i liinlrvy llrm J l.

?T. Lol'Ii., Mnrph 7. llomp unchanged
1'lour tinner, lair inquirv, ooiolly ror low
er gradu. Whoat. siiring llrm, slock
liirhtntni lield above buvors' views; No
in demand at 1 J- -; xso a reixirteii
ut 1 J'Jfud :!u; lho maiulard of inspection
ot Xso .! regular cpring has l.uuu rnlswl
What has horotoforo baroly paaod as N

will hurosftor Imgraditil No IS, Fall llrin
rod olloroil at 1 CU, 1 ir bid; No 1! 1 i;0(,i)

'j.i. Corn inactive; Wo inlxint in(yi,y
Outs llrm; .Nol! mixinl lit,. Harlot' in
aclivo and iiuelianged. P.to llrm, No
'.loe. Pork llrm IcigilSJ; dry aalt moat
buoyant; shoulders UJiiiUe; cloar sides 8
(u)Sjc. Hacon stiff, shouldor ifilnclear rib tij; clear u. Lard (inner, ttc-in-

S.lc Wiiisky dull ninl weaker !.1e.
tJif icaiio, March 7. Flour quiet and

iinclmngod. Whoat advanced and in act-

ive dumanJ, closing quiet, witii a portion
advanced at tho last; No 1 upring'l
I IM; No 1! 1 20 regular, 1 21 fresh spot
and 1 'JI2 April; Noll 1 1C1 1CJ. Corn
in fa'r domnnd and Advanced ; No U mix-
ed 01 j cash, C2JC2 April. Oats dull
and uiiohangcd. Jtyu in fairdemaiid and
advanced; Ho 2 froah 85J(8B. llarloy
quiet; No 2 1 02; No H 1 ;!7(l 40. Pork
opened linn and closed dull at 1 1 Ufi cash,
I I 75 April, 15 0.1 May. Lard Una at
8 !IOfi,8 1)5 caBh, 9 05f7itl 12J April, f) UO

(o)J 30 May, closing at insido llgurrs.
Itulk meats in good demand; shoulders
fij ; 8 it 7: ; H 0 8 spot looso. llacoD
steady and iinchane;ud.

II. iMAXWKLL & CO.,

M.intifjelurers and Dealers In

MACHINE OURNIU OILS
ninl

AXLE G REASK,
AIo Agents for lho

OELJ3J5HATED 0 LOJJJJJ

AXI

LUBRICATING OILS.
No. 710, North Malno Street,

St. J.ouly, Mn,
wlm.

ItOA ' NTOtlW,

ilAM WILSON,

J ALS 0 IS

....
o uo OB nut 8

j' itOVIUT rN KTO.

No. 1 1 (I

;)UIO LKKVT! .'..OA 1110, 1I.HX0I

HIHCKI.IiASiEOt'N.

H. "F. PA11KEK,

(Hupcessor to

UK I K u in

INTS AMD., OILS
Vnrulalirn, Uri'lici.

WALL

Trxwriov--r cj-X-i we
mtWOV; BCADE9,

ittl IL sltirUJ iHrrmlo.l'a

AlIHOtlA OIL.

BUOR't.nit.niM.j 000 11th bt, a oosf
HHUOIAfi&V.,

(Hi an li.l.niou
(J. V. WHKIiLWl,

Dealer In

W O O "10 A17 t) COATi
orriai: aud im no,

Tenth Hired, between Washington and
( 'omiuiirclal avenues.

A Uri'O hiiiiiily or l'ltb-biir- and UU'
ilmlily coal constantly ou hand. Mtoio
woou Fiwru i' nrimr. oruers ior ceai or
wood shnlild bo left at tho oUlrn on Tenth
tureet. Teims, cuh on delivery.

Caiho JJox, and TlAHKirr Co.

Desicrs in

liUAlltER OF MAx KINDS

HAUll AMI MD IT.
licoji cntitantlv on hanu

Kl.OOltt.Stl AND Kllll.'Ul, ALSO JjATlt.

Oi.Iern (iollcllrsl.

mi;.i. ash vaiid ctmsxii TiunTT-rounT- ii

KTKKKT ANII OHIO LXVX.

1AIIU), ILLINOIS. 30-- 7

XKW LIVERY STAUL15.

MILLS W I'AHKLit, Proprietor.

Tenth Street, between Walnut and Wash-
ington.

Halnspiirc'h3cdtho entire slock, Stable,
Hor'cs, ( 'anincs, IIUKgles, etc., ol Dr
Field, and added feveral now "turnouts."
Mr. Parker now inUte all his friend", old
and new, in wsntol Saddlo llorcs. Double
or.Slnslo Carrlagey, nr anything clso in his
Inc. to give lilm a call. Hl-ll- Mm

John Q. ilarman. caas.TUnipp

.10 1 IN Q. HA KM AN k CO.,

4AND

nrT.O'0"5?'.in A OHJKl 'jJS
COLLKOfOltH

(JONVKYAMUiKH

N OTA HlK..t;ui
And Land Audits or tlio Illinois,

and Ihirlington and Mlsxiurlltallroad 1l
panloi1. n

orlli (lor. l (U SSI. nuil (!.
! Caiho, Ii.i.ihois.

MKMia, HKO., k CO.,

HAC1 MANUFACTURERS

An sen Tti Hour. 0'OTron M11.1.8

NO. Hi Oil Id l.ovao, Cairo, Ills.

v In,

FIN FMI LLINERY GOODS

I HICKII I AI.I. STVI.KSI.

.M US. M . J AOKSON,
(I'ormerly .Mrs. Hwanders,)

unnouuros thateho has Just; opened a Urge
assortment ol tbo

NKWKHT,

MO.HT PA3IIIONAULB,

AND 1IANDHOMK3T

Mllllnory (loods tobe'lound in tho market
Hhu will keep on hand
Hath, Hounkts, Blowers, Kiuboks,

Diikss Tkimminiis of Ai.r. Kinds,
IjAIiIES KllIlNISlUNO UOODH, NoTIONH,

COI.t.AHH, UNIlKllHI.KEVKH, RurKfl,
And all goods lound In millinery stores, all
ol which will bo dlsposod ot at tho lowest
cafdi prices, Mrs. .)ackion respcctllilly
asks a continuation of tho pataomigo widen
has been so liberally bestsowod upon her by
lho ladies of Cairo and tho vlclnttr.

WAUl Ii MANDFAOTOBVT

For Salo at Wholesalo or llotail

OOUNER :i20-BTniI- T AND ODIO L1V1K

Cairo, Xllinoist

j. r. ss A Mas 1. sr.

THE NEW

ARLINGTON HO USE
COMMERCIAL AVENUE,

Ilelwccn Sixth and Hoventh fitroots, Cairo
Illiuols.

T. II. ELLIS, Proprietor.
Tiio Now Arlington llouso is now open

for tlio roeoptlon of eucBts, The houso Is
located In tho heart oi tho liuslnosa portion
ot the city, and convonlont to htoamboat
Jondlups and railroad dopots. (lood aamplo
rooms for commercial agonts. Watcli Ji;oit
day and night for boats, aud tralus.
.


